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bring them to the hcller. It ly-- j
closer (and safer) than riding

story told by Q. Q. Johnson,
who with Mrs. Johnson has the
delightful resort at Harrlman
lodge. "Gut" has a couple of
sheep dogs, smart as dogs can
be, and as full of mischief as
they are smart. These dogs have
been taught that the little,
ducklings which are now so at

by. The dogs looked up to see
their master watching them,
came out of the water with a
most ashamed air, and slunk
over to their posts to be tied
without being told.

May we urge that anyone
wishing to dispose of animals

tractive at the resort are not
playthings and that when dogs
play with ducks they get tied
up to posts (but not beaten). The
other day the dogs sneaked
away, had a glorious time chas-
ing the ducks around In the
water and were Juat really go-

ing good when Gus happened

Humane Society Notes
Interesting Stories About Klamath Animals

and Efforts in Their Behalf

y Ida Monty Odell

SCOUT RALLY

ON MOUNTAIN

ON SCHEDULE

placed In their hands by fond
parents. It is no unusual thing
to find from six to twenty of
these little birds dead on the
school lawn, and the gun in the
hands of these boys oftei: takes
a window when it doesn't get a
bird. Witness the number of
panes now ready for replace-
ment In the Roosevelt school. If
ordinary kindness did not curb
this cruel practice,
should stop lliis slaughter, for,
whether or not it is generally
known, this particular species of

such animals at the Shelter but
it is safer, for the law provides
that any person maliciously
abandoning an animal to starve
shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $10.00 or more
than $100.00 andor Imprison-
ment.

Another pitiful abuse of our
dumb friends, and the word
"friends" is used intentionally,
is the shooting of the beautiful
little birds popularly known as
"wild canaries." These little fel-

lows abound on the Roosevelt
school grounds where boys hunt
them down with the BB guns
which are often injudiciously

SAVE UP TO

3

Announcement of the activity
roster for the coming Boy Scout
Camp-o-R- on Greensprings
mountain was made Wednesday
as plans went ahead for the
joint event which will be staged
this Saturday and Sunday,

Over 100 scouts from the Mo
doc and Crater Lake area coun
cils are expected to attend the
overnight rally on Long Prairie.
Inspection and camp assignment
first event on the crowded two- -

day schedule, will take place be
tween 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. Sat
urday.

The following contests and
events will be staged following
Inspection:

Camp-makin- knot-tyin- sig-

nalling, first-ai- lashing and
splicing, water boiling, fire by
iricuon, lire by Hint and steel,
nature study, compass and pac-
ing, O'Grady drill, centipede
race, chariot race, skin the
snake, horse and rider relay, and
cooking.

Sunday morning cooking,
archery, and bugling contests
are scheduled before presenta-
tion of awards and closing cere-
monies at 11:30 a. m.

Points will be awarded for
proficiency in most of the fore-
going events and awards given
the troops which finish highest.

Troops 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, S, and
18 will be represented at the
camp-c-R- from the Klamath
region and six or seven troops
from the Rogue River valley are
expected to attend .

Judging will be in the hands
of local adult scout leaders, sea
scouts and senior scouts.

Klamath headquarters said
the rally site can be found by
turning to the right off the
Greensprings mountain highway
about one mile beyond the new
Weyerhaeuser camp.

The humming bird has a tube-
like tongue with which it sucks
up nectar from flowers.

out on a dark night to dump
them on farm to starve. At tin
c t. -- - it..u iuiii alllier ha
placed In a homo where kind
treatment Is assured or lliey wiu
be mercifully and painlessly
put to sleep.
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It was a gloomy night, with
an icy wind blowing in off the
lake, when Bob Oliver, return-
ing from an evening in town,
turned through his gate off the
highway to find his road block
ed by a parked car. Thinking
some youngsters from town
were enjoying a ride, Mr. Oliver
backed up to give the intruder
room to get out. When the other
car had pulled out the Olivers
started down their farm road
and their headlights immediate-
ly revealed the purpose of the
trespasser as a family of helpless
kittens scurried away from the
beam of light. Abandoned in the
cold the little things sought
shelter in nearby brush and have
become pitiful objects, half- -

starved, wild and hunted.
The Olivers, who have more

than the usual quota of human
kindliness, have been imposed
on many times by townspeople
who have dumped unwanted
cats in their fields. In some in
stances they have been able to
relieve the suffering which fol
lows this abandonment, but this
is not easy, as the poor scared
little animals scurry to cover
on the approach of man. Ray
mond Cox, who with his sister.
Miss Gertrude, owns the Bark- -

ley Springs ranch, has had many
experiences ot a like nature.
Tossed out in their fields to be-

come waifs, or die a lingering
death from starvation and cold
as winter comes on, many kit--j
tens and grown cats roam the
hills behind the homes in that
vicinity.

This week a mother dog with
two female puppies were aban
doned on a lawn on Pine street.
The owner of the property
called the Humane society which
picked them up and will either
place them in homes or dispose
of them in a humane way

It is so easy to drive out to
the kennels and leave unwanted
animals that it really seems un-
intelligent to drive to Algoma,
Rocky Point, or Lakeshore Gar-
dens and dump helpless things
to starve.

Not only is It easier to leave
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HICKOK ZIPPER
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STRAW HATS......
WOOL
SWEATERS
SILK CREPE
SPORT SHIRT
COWHIDE
ZIPPER BAG
GABARDINE
SLACKS
WORSTED
DRESS PANTS .....
FUR FELT
HATS
"JOHNSONIAN"
SHOES
HEAVY RAYON
SWEATERS
"ZELON" RAIN
JACKET
"MEDLICOTT"
ALL WOOL $yi95SWEATER

Really and truly! Not the 8x26
but the huge bath size for 10c I

Soft, thirsty, firm selvages, back
stitched hems. White with bright
borders. You'll need lots for Sum-

mer! Stock up todayl

bird is one of the best extermin-
ators of dandelions to be found
They not only eat the seeds with
relish but can be noticed busily
digging their sharp little bills
down into the heart of the dan
delion for the tender green bud
which left to mature will pro
duce many more of these weeds

In contrast with the callous
attitude assumed by those who
commit the crimes mentioned is
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HEAVIER AND
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o7 BETTER WHITE

Buy a dozen save close to $1. Extr-

avagant-looking towels with tre-

mendous absorbencyinthe densely
woven loops. Reinforced selvages
for greater wear! Dashing plaids!
Checker borders ! 20x40 and 22x44.

Sunday, June 15th, is Father's Day. It's his turn to be
an the receiving end for at least a day so you oughtto remember him with some kind of a gift. If you need
an idea drop in to our store. Browse around, you will
find hundreds of gifts he will surely enjoy. All standard
brands moderately priced.

Another Ward sale scoop! Whop,
ping, burly towels the men in your
family will go for! Soft, quick-dryin- g,

Strong selv-

ages and d hems!
Snowy white with vivid borders!

SPECIAL!

SOFTER

iug

SUPERB POMONA TOWELS

Beauties I With a deep, ftotid pilel Luih col- - fC
ors. Big 22x44 size. 'Wh ClaHil ! Match i tOt

TELEPHONE 3188

WASH CLOTHS

4 for QC

Hard to believe! Such val-

ues in big bright clothi near-

ly a foot square I Edges
for extra wear I
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GIFTS roH DAD

HAND MADE
SILK TIES 49
2 PAIR
SOCKS 50
POLO
KNITTED

SHIRT 50
TEXAS RANGER
LEATHER BELT.. 98
HICKOK GLASS
SUSPENDERS .
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRT .... 98
GLASS
KEY CHAIN
BEAUTIFUL

WALLET
LEATHER 98
SHIRTS
ARROW

$2
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SPORT SHIRTS... '
LEATHER $98SLIPPERS .
RAYON PILE
PULL-OVER- S 'I"
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DECORATOR BATH TOWELS
Smart patterns, colon, l. fways in stock at Wards I C
Start a set now A af
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NINTH STRUT, TILIPHONI
Comer Pin lilt

HERMAN'S
Men's Stores NINTH STREET, Corner Pin


